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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

‘Bellefonte had a street fight on
Saturday night, but in this instance
booze was not to blame.

——There are tractors on 312 farms
in Centre county, gas engines on 945
and 342 have électricity installed.

'——The late Judge Harry Keller
left an estate of approximately forty
thousand dollars, about $32,000 of
which was in life insurance.

——Cyrus  Solt, the well known
drayman of Bellefonte, has finally in-
vested in a. truck inorder to handle
all the hauling that comes his way.

——We have avery useful Auto-
Strap Saftey razor all done up in a
neat little velvet lined metallic case,
to give to everyone who sends or
brings ; a new subscription: to “the
Watchman. :

——Mrs. Alberta Krader was sum-
moned to Altoona, on Sunday, owing
to the death of her brother, Albert
Buser, who passed away following an
illness of several-weeks. His funeral
occurred on Wednesday afternoon.

——Ralph Tennyson Smith, of Belle-
fonte, recently commissioned a first
lieutenantin the Pennsylvania Nation-
al Guard, has been placed in command
of the headquarters troop of the
52nd machine gun batallion, stationed
in Bellefonte.

——Mrs. T. W. Cairns will make
saleof her household furniture tomor-
row, having completed her plans for
going to Williamsport to live. For
the present Mr. Cairns will remain in
Bellefonte and continue his business
as a painter and wall paperer.
——Right in the midst of a rushing

business on “opportunity” sales on
Saturday Wilbur Baney, manager of
the Nittany shoe store in this place,
went down before a violent attack of
grip and had to be taken to his home
on Curtin St., where he is still confin-
ed.

——The Bellefonte High school has
been invited to center its track team
in theeleventh annual interscholastic
track and field meet to be held on the
Carnegie Tech field, Pittsburgh, May
7th. .All told 546 High schools have’
been asked to compete in the various
events = © ; i
——CHatles P. Ray, who has been

employed in the “Kelfonte,” in the
Richelieu theatre building ever since
it was opened, has purchased the
Millheim Inn, a restaurant heretofore
conducted by S. P. Springer. He took
charge on Tuesday and will move his
family to Millheim on or before April
first and take personal supervision of
the Inn.

——While not the oldest resident
George Washington Rees claims the
distinction of being:the oldest con-
tinuous voter in the’ West ward of
Bellefonte, Hecame to Bellefonte in
1878 and has always resided in that
precinct. Ifhe wereso disposed Wash
might tell seme highly interesting
stories of the ‘days when fights were
fights at the polling place he has at-
tended so long .

i=Mr. and Mrs. T. Harris Keon,
of ‘the Manheim Apartments, German-
town, are being congratulted upon the
birth of a son, Thomas Harris Keon,
Jr, son March 15. Mrs. Keon was
Miss Louise H. Furst, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. John S. Furst, of 4402 Wal-
nutstreet. The little boyis the only
gratdchild of Mrs. Keon’s parents and.
the “ only great grandchild ‘of Mis.
Austin O. Furst,of Bellefonte.

‘“3-—Senator Harry B. Scott intro-
duced a, bill in,the Senate, on Tues-
day,i foi’ ai deficiency appropriation of
$12,812 forthe Philipsburg State hos-
pital, and Representative Holmes in-
troduced. a bill in the House creating
a commission to erect memorials to
Governor Curtin and General Parke
insthe military park at Vicksburg,
Miss., and providing for an appropria-
tion ‘of $16,000 for that purpose, =

——Opportunity days in the stores
ofBellefonte ended on Saturday night
but it is always opportunity evening:
at the Scenic. Opportunity to see the
biggest and best motion pictures made
and opportunity to hearthe playing
of Miss Berenice Crouseon that won-’
dgrful pipe organ. If you are not a
regular at the Scenic you are missing
the golden opportunity to see screen
productions that you may never have
a: chanceto see again.

——The interior of the old Penn
State hotel, on east College avenue,
State College, was entirely gutted
by fire on.Sunday, The owner, Paul
C. Boegner, was down at Tylersville
at the time so that there was nobody
in the building when the flames were
discovered by neighbors and an alarm
sent in. The hotel was an old frame
residence and only used as a hotel in
emergencies. The loss is estimated
at close to five thousand dollars, on
which there was some insurance.

——The Keystone Power corpora-
tion has completed the greater part
ofits survey and opened up most 6f
the right-of-way for its new high
powertransmission line through Bald
Eagle and Buffalo Run valleys. Sev-
eral car loads of poles have also been
received, having “been‘shipped here
from Idaho, as the kind of poles de-
sired could not- be secured in this
State. Superintendent E. C. Musser
also purchased a team of horses last
week .which will be used in distribub--

BOLD ATTEMPT MADE TO ROB

ROCKVIEW PENITENTIARY.

Burglars Broke Into Administration

Building but Could Not

Break Open the Safe,
 

There have been numerous cases of
prisoners breaking out of Rockview
penitentiary but never until Sunday
night, or early Monday morning, had
any one undertaken to break into it.
And in this case it was bold burglars
who made an unsuccessful attempt to
steal the petty cash out of the small
safe in the cashier’s office. Whether
one, two or three men were mixed up
in the job is, of course, not definitely
known, but whoever it was must have
had knowledge ofwhere the moneyis
kept as the safe is the only thing that
was disturbed.

The would-be robber or robbers
gained entrance to the building, which
is located just outside the barbed wire
stockade, by breaking a pane of glass
in a window in the east end of the
building, then reaching in and unlock-
ing the sash fastener. Once inside
the building they made their way to
the door of the main business office.
This door was locked but was forced
open with a jimmy. A heavy iron
grill separates the cashier's office
from the business office and the men
climbed over this grill in preference
to forcing the locked door.
The safe in the cashier's office was

tilted over on its back, the handle and
combination dial broken off and the
door dented in as if hammered with
a sledge, but it resisted all efforts to
break it open. Evidently tiring of
their job and perhaps fearing discov-
ery the robbers left without getting a
cent for their bold attempt.
But the safe was so badly battered

that it could not be opened in the
usual way and it was necessaryto cut
it open with hammer and chisels on
Monday. When opened everything in-
side was found intact. The only mon-
ey kept in the safe is the petty cash
for use in the daily operations at the
institution, and this at no time ex-
ceeds the sum of $500 to $600. Just
how much money was in the safe Sun-
day night prison officials declined to
state.
An effort is being made to discover

the identity of the would-be robbers
through the finger print method.

 

Undines Hold Annual Banquet.

 

Observing a custom of many years
standing the Undine Fire Company
celebrated St. Patrick’s day by hold-
ing their annual banquet that night.
It was served in their engine house
on Bishop street and voted by many
members of the Companyto have been
the most enjoyable one they have ever
had.

All of the apparatus was moved out
onto the street and the large room
on the ground floor converted into a
banquet hall. There were profuse
decorations and the long tables, with
their dainty covers and gleaming sil-
ver, presented an enticing appearance
as one entered.
The company had invited the town.

council Burgess Hardman P.. Harris
and M. Ward Fleming, W. Har-|
tison Walker, Rev. Father Wm. E.

as guests for the
all sixty-seven persons
food which was in bountiful supply
and most palatably prepared. When
the various courses had been served

evening.

order among the diners and introduced
Chief George Carpeneto, of the Undine

| company. If there is one thing nearer
to George’s heart than anotherit cers
tainly is the Bellefonte fire depart:

dial co
can be no mistaking his interest. Act-
ingas toast-master he. gracefully pre-
sided over the post prandial program

the guests.
So many bouquets were thrown at

“Jthe Bellefonte department and the
Undine boys in particular that the hall
became a veritable bower of verbal
flowers and before they had time to
wither volunteer entertainers began to
appear so that it was one continuous,
good time until long after mid-night.

+ Sheckler’s Milesburg orchestra play-
ed during the banquet and for the
singing and dancingafterward. “Jim-
my” Martin's saw specialty made the

clever performance.

 

Where Seed Corn Can be Obtained.

 

A number of cribs of earn have been
tested by county agent R. C. Blaney
and several have been found in which
the germination tests warrant plant-

from the 1925 crop and the lowest
germination test was 93%. In each
case when corn frem the 1926 crop
was tested the germination has not
been above 65%.

Many Centre county farmers are
looking for seed corn and it can be
secured from the following men: D.
M. Kline, Bellefonte, Yellow Dent;
Harvey Hoy, Bellefonte, Yellow Dent.

These men are located near Axe
Mann. A crib of White Cap Yellow
Dent owned by J. C. Bierly, of Rebers-
burg, was tested and germinated 93%.
Several other cribs are being tested

at’this time. + Any one desiring in-
formation on seed corn can securere 4

same my getting in touch with the
iculf extension office in the ing the poles along the right-of-way.

b 1 Ten i L

Fy use, Bellefonte.

hit of théevening and was really a,

ing from this spring. This corn is all"

  11895 to 1898, “The Mrs. A. O. FurstDownes, James C. Furst, Col. Hugh
8. Taylor, “Dep” Dunlap Roy Wilkin:| that aloan to one Pennsylvania Stateson, John G. Love and Geo. R. Meek ' College student hal

In made. Further, ten doliars was votedpartook of the toward the publication of “The Im-

Fire Marshall Robert Kline called for i rive : at” Elis: Island, ‘as a guide in

|

‘ment, for his talk was so earnest andj History
his plea for greater efficiency and co¥~, contrasted the new manner of-operation so sincere that there ' American History

which included short talks by all of acting, what were “their hopes, their

from its treasury to thestudent loan

‘the same fee

aRStart Business in Bellefonte.

The appearance in Bellefonte, on
Wednesday, of an agent of the Comp-
troller of the Currency revealed the
fact that rumors that have been on the
street for weeks concerning a new na-
tional bank for the community have
had a real foundation.
Ever since John P. Eckel bought

the Centre County hank building at
receiver’s sale speculation has been
rife as to what he intended doing with
it. The catis out of the bag at last
and while we have nothing authorita-
tive to announce at this time it is a
fact that W. M. Bottorf, W. C. Smeltz-
er, Dr. S. M. Nissley and W. H. Brouse,
of Bellefonte, and Dr. S. S. McCormick,
of Hublersburg, have made formal ap-
plication to the Comptroller of the
Currency for a charter for a national
bank which is to be located in Belle-
fonte.

It is reported that all of the initial
capitalization of $50,000.00 and $5,
000.00 as surplus has been subscribed
for and first payments made on the
subscriptions. The share-holders are
said to be fifty or more in number and
include a number of Bellefonte busi-
ness men as well as quite a few sub-
stantial farmers in the valleys about
Bellefonte.
The new company has an option on

Mr. Eckel’s building and if a charter
is granted it will take it over at once
and begin the necessary repairs to get
the banking rooms in shape for an ear-
ly opening of the new institution.
No definite organization has been

effected and the name has not finally
been determined upon. This action is
being deferred until a charter is as-
sured.
When that becomes a certainty we

are promised full information as to
the entire project which rumor goes
on to say is bigger and more interest- ,
ing than the meagre news given out
now would indicate.

Centre County.

Standing behind the barwhere his
father, the late JudgeAustin O. Furst
took the oath of office a little over for-
ty-two years ago, James C. Furst was
sworn in as president judge of the
Centre county courts at eleven o’clock
on Saturday morning.
The ceremony was both simple and

solemn, and was witnessed by several
hundred people. Admiring friends of
the Judge placed a huge bouquet of
roses on the bar. Promptly at 11 o’clock
Mr. Furst entered the court room and
took his position behind the bar where
he was met by recorder Lloyd A. Stov-
er, and with his hand on the Bible took
the prescribed oath which endowed
him with all the powers of a president
judge. Prayer was then offered by
Rev. William C. Thompson, of the
Presbyterian church. '
Immediately following court crier

Thomas Fleming opened court in the
customary manner then former Judge
Ellis L. Orvis arose and in a neat and
well worded little speech extended to
the new judge the felicitations and
good wishes of every member of the
bar and pledged loyalty and hearty
support during his administration.
Judge Furst thanked Mr. Orvis for his
kind words and stated that he would
do his best to merit the confidence and
cooperation of every member of the
bar.
He then announced that the court

was open for business if any of the at-
torneys had anything to present and
former Judge Arthur C. Dale handed
in two petitions for the court’s signa-
ture. N. B. Spangler and John J.
Bower Esqgs., also presented several
papers after which court adjourned
without Judge Furst making any an-

»  

continue in office the list of court at-
taches. It is understood, however,
that he will retain his own stenog-
rapher, Miss Elizabeth Barnhart, as
assistant court stenographer.
When recorder Stover administered

the oath of office to Judge Furst it
was the thirdtime in a little over two
years that he has officiated in like ea-
pacity, a record never equalled by any
recorder in the State.

 

Bellefonte Chapter D. A. R.

 

As already announced, the next
meeting of the local chapter of the
D. A. R. will be held March 31st, in-
stead of April 7th, when the enter-
tainment, a concert by Mrs. H. H.
Havner’s orchestra, will no doubt rival
in it’s artistic merit the excellence in
things literary of “Recent Books in
American History and Biography,” a
paper prepared by Miss Sabra Vought,
librarian of the Carnegiz library at
State College, and read by her at the
last meeting of the oganization.
After being welcomed by Miss Olive

Mitchell, Mrs. Myron Cobb, the Misses
Isabel and May Nevling. and Miss
Helen Harper, at the Brockerhoft
house on Thursday evening, March
3rd, almost fifty members of the
Bellefonte chapter, together with their
guess, the regent of the Tyrone chap-
ter, were called to order by the rap-
ping of the gavel by Mrs. William
Frear, of State College.
While conducting its routine busi-

ness the chapter voted: fifty dollars

 

Bellefonte High Eliminated from Bas-

ket Ball Tournament.

After defeating Lock Haven High
school in the elimination contest play-
ed at State College on Tuesday night
of last week, the Bellefonte High
school basket ball team lost out in the
semi-finals, at Altoona on Thursday
night when they were defeated by the
streng Philipsburg quintette by the
score of 55 to 25.
The game with Lock Haven, at

State College, was close from begin-
ning to end, and although Bellefonte
Jever was behind they never had much
of a lead and finally won out by just
one point, the score being 25 to 24.
At Altoona, on Thursday night,

Bellefonte played Philipsburg and
Hollidaysburg played Johnstown.
Bellefonte was not able to.get the
measure of the Philipsburg players
and lost the game 25 to 55, much to
the chagrin of the many Bellefonte
fans who motored to Al
the home team. ;
Hollidaysburg defeated Johnstown

and when the former team met Phil-
ipsburg, on Saturday night, theyalso
went down in defeat, leaving Philips-
burg the champion not only of the
Mountain league but: the ' Central
Pennsylvania conference. As chamyp-
ions théy will play in the basket ball
tournament at State College today and
tomorrow for the State championship.

Rev. Reed O. Steely Given Reception
by Congregation.

 

fund (the fund namedin compliment
to the one whoorganized the chapter
and served as its first regent, from

Student Loan Fund,”) announcing

already been

migrant’s Manual,” a pamphlet which
is given by the D. A. R. to prospee-
tive American citizens whenthey ar-

their new environment. ? :
The business concluded, enlighten-

ment, in a very entertaining way,
came through hearing the paper en-’
titled; “Recent Books in American

and’ Biography.” Miss Vought
writing

: with the old, show-
ing how the modern author makes the
time he depicts live before our eyes,
makes us see how nen were thinking,

  

In being returned as pastor of the
Bellefonte church for the seventh
consecutive year by the recent Evan-
gelical church conference at York,
Pa., the Rev. Reed O. Steely was sig-
nally honored, as it was probably the
first time on record that a pastor serv-
ing his first charge has been returned
for that number of years. Rev. Steely,
naturally, appreciated the confidence
and compliment of the Bishop in re.
turning him toBellefonte but was
even more pleased and delighted with
the hearty reception tendered him by
the members of his congregation last
Friday night. His parishioners were
out in force and in addition to giving
him a reception they made the an-
nouncement that they would give him
an increase in salary of $200 for the
coming year.

Sr———————

i

——————

——We have a very useful Auto-
Strop Safety razor all done up in a
neat little velvet lined metallic case, to
give to everyone who sends or brings
a new subscription to the Watchman.

aims, theirfears; how he does this in-
stead of cataloguing, ‘perhaps, long
lists of out-of-joint events and dry-as-
dust dates.
Miss Vought expressed the wishthat more people in this part ofthe

State would use the college library;
in fact, she invites all to do so. For

paid by State College
students anyone may rent the hibra-
ry’s volumes.
And then before adjourning the

chapter witnessed to the fact that Mr.
Landsy, who has proven himself a
past master in serving refreshments,
sustained his reputation.

a0 —

To Present Play at Howard.

 

The Howard High school alumni as-
sociation will present, “Go Slow,
Mary,” a clever three-act comedy in EE

errs

the old school building at Howard, on Working in the Interest of the Chil-Friday and Saturday evening, March dren.25 and 26. Well, you see the Abbeys
a young married couple, couldn’t hit
it so well. The situations which de-
velop are a scream and yet they are
so true to life. Admission 25 cents.
The proceeds will be used to purchase
playground equipment for the Howard
playground.

——————— ess———

Annual Flower Sale.

The Y.M. C. A. will hold its annual
flower sale and show on April 14, 15
and 16th with a full line of flowers and
potted plants. As has been the cus.
tom in the past only flowers of the
best quality and variety will be

“We do not have to go to the city
slums to find the worst cases of child
neglect,” said Mrs. Christine Adams,
field worker for the Children’s Aid
society, at a meeting before a group
of prominent club women in Bellefonte
last week.

Mrs. Adams has come to Centre
county for several weeks intensive
work in the field of child welfare. She
will visit as many of the towns
throughout the county as possible,
making special trips to the rural com-
munities where there are children in
need of care. There are fifty children
under the care of the Centre county   e on

sale. - +, auxiliary of the Children’s Aidsociety.

¥
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NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
—Mrs. Walter Gherrity, and her {wo

children wereover Sunday, visitors at Mrs.
Gherrity’s former home inTyrone,

—Miss Margaret  Stewalt returned to
Bellefonte last week, froa six weeks

 

) visit with her brother, Dr. Walter Stewart,
in Wilkes-Barre. By

—Benjamin F. Swartz, secretary of the
Y. M. C. A, at Erie, has been visiting with
his father, L. E. Swartz, at: Hublersburg,

a
3during the week. E

—Mrs. Clara Bottorf, of Runville, was
in Bellefonte on a shopping expedition, on

Tuesday, and favored the Watchman office
with a brief call. : 3 AG

—Mrs. F. K. Stevens is?here from. Me-
Connelsburg, for a two weeks visit with
her son, Dr. R. L. Stevens;of Curtin street,

and Vincent Stevens, of Thomas street.

—George P. Bible returned home Satur-
day after completing his winter chautaugua

trip, and will be in Bellefonte with Mrs.
Bible and his daughters until the first of

June. -

—Mrs. Telford Fink, of Tyrone, made
one of her frequent week emd visits back
home with her father, Charles Osmer, and
bis daughter, at their home on east Bishop

street, :

—-Mrs. Prince—Potter and her son, Wil-
liam, drove in from Dormont a week ago,
making a short visit here with Mrs. Pot-
ter's sister, Mrs. Thomas Beaver and her 

' family.

f

—Dzr. and Mrs. John Sebring went to
Philadelphia, on Sunday. On Wednesday

the Doctor underwent an operation in the

Medico-Chi hospital and his codition was
reported as favorable.

—Dr. and Mrs. Capers, T. Clayton Brown

and Miss Bernice Crouse, droveto Wil-
liamsport Sunday in the Capers car, spend-

ing a part of the day there in consultation
with specialists regarding Mr. Brown's

! health.

—Mary Harvey and Rebecca Dorworth

are home from Briarcliff on the Hudson

for the spring vacation, and have issued
invitations for a big dinner dance, to be

given at the Nittany Country club tomor-

row night.

—Mrs. Frank Goodhart, Mrs. Harry Pot-

ter and Mrs. Kerlin, were members of a

driving party from Centre Hall, here Tues-

day afternoon, to spend several hours look-

ing over the new spring goods on display
in the Bellefonte shops. :

—Mrs. J. Dorsey Hunter arrived home

Wednesday night from a visit with her son,

Mark and her two brothers, William and
Harry Rearick, in New York city. Mark

Hunter who has been located in New York
| city was recently transferred to Chicago.

—Thomas Brewwas here from Lansford,

Thursday of last week, for a part of the

day, having come over for the funeral of
his cousin, the late Thaddeus Hamilton.
During his stay in Bellefonte, Mr. Brew

was a guest of his sister, Mrs. H. E. Fen-

lon.

—Among the day visitors from Belle-

fonte, to the recent Methodist conference

at Lock Haven, were C. C. Shuey, Mrs. J.
R. Driver, Mrs. C D. Tanner, Mrs. omer
C. Knox, Miss Jean Knox, and Homer Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snavely and their son
Carl Jr., Mr. J. K. Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs.
James Biddle, and Mr. W. I. Fleming.
—Mrs. Ward Fisher and Miss Jennie

Morgan, both of whom were recent pa-

tients in the Clearfield hospital, were dis-

charged early in the month and have been

home convalescing. Mrs. Fisher had been

vin the hospital under the observation of
Dr. Waterworth for almost four months,
while Miss Morgan had been there for a
month or more.

—Mrs. James B. Lane and Miss Charlotte
Powell returned to Bellefonte Monday
evening, Mrs. Lane having gone direct
to Miss Powell's where she will be for an
indefinite time. Both left here early in
February and since that time have been

Summit, N. J.,, West Chester, Philadelphia
and spent some time together at Atlantic
City. -

over Sunday, expecting then to openher
home on Howard street for the summer,
Mrs. Woodcock left Bellefonte in Decem-
ber, and has been - spending the winter

with her sons in Scranton and Syracuse,
and with her sister in Chambersburg, going

‘| from the latter place to Philadelphia.

—Joseph Markle,” College: township farm-

er and many many years a valued friend

of the Watchman, was in town Wednesday

attending to some business incident to his

removal from the township in which he
has spent most of his life. He will leave
the Wagner farm on April 1 and move to

the old McCoy farm at Potters Mills. He
expects it to be a change for the better,

especially since it is a much larger farm
and Mr. Markle is fortunate in having
enough help in his family to carry on the
increased work.

—A party including the five Dreiblebis
sisters, the Misses Mary and Maude, Mrs.
Harvey Bowersox, Mrs. Jacob Krumrine

and Mrs. Paul Wrigley, their brother,

of State College, drove to Bellefonte Fri-
day in Mr. Dreiblebis car, to spend th?

afternoon here doing some spring shopping

and in transacting business. The Dreible-
bis family are natives of Pensylvania
Furnace, where they spent their ehildhood
and upon leaving the farm went to make

their home at State College, taking the
position of prominence there which they
had always held in Ferguson township.

—Having had a little business here last.
Friday morning A. A. Frank, veteran hard.
ware man, and his son Thomas, of Millheim,

were in Bellefonte for a few hours. They

found time to drop inte the Watchman
office for a brief chat. Too brief in fact.

for just when Mr. Frank got terribly in-
terested in his hold-up experience in Yel-
low Stone Park, several years ago, they

remembered that they were in a hurry and
we didn’t get all of the story. It happen-
ed that the Hon. Ellis L. Orvis was in the

office at the time and you may imagine his
surprise to learn that Mr. Frank was in
that party of one-hundred and twenty-five

tourists that a lone bandit held up and
robbed. For Judge Orvis was in the Park
also at that time and passed the place of
the hold-up only a few hours after it oc-
curred and never knew until Friday that
one of his Centre county friends was

among the victims of the bandit. It was
a coincidence, wasn't it, that two Centre

countians should be on the same trail, so far away from. home at such an exciting
time and neither knowof the other's pres-
ence, ‘

visiting with their different relatives at

—Mrs John A. Woodcock arrived here.
from Philadelphia yesterday and will be-

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barnhart

Newton and his daughter, Miss Sarah, ull

 

 

—Evan Blanchard is among the school
set home for the spring vacation, being
here to Spend a week ormore with, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blanchard."
—Mrs. Theodore R. Rush was at State

College for a part ofthe week, visiting
there with Mr. Rush, at-the home of his.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Rush, on _
Barnard street. - ? = 55a ak
—W. R. Brachbill was at Watsontown

with his daughter, Mrs. N. F. Wagner and
her family, for the greater part of the -
past week, his home on Spring street be-
ing closed during the time.- Simei =
—William -R. Rees was in Bellefo 5

Wednesday, between trains, - for a short
visit, with his parents,Mr. and Mis, G. W.
Rees. Mr, Rees is now acoal salesman

 

and stopped here enroute to his home in -
Indiana, Pa. from a business trip to Wil-|
liamsport. . SR SM eg
—Mrs. W. M. Ferguson was called here x

from Altoonalast week by the criticalall-
ness ofher son, Chester A. Ferguson, and
remained in Belleofnte with her daughter-
in-law until Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Ches-
ter Ferguson is now arranging to vacate
her apartment in the Decker building, and -
will move next week into rooms she has
leased from Miss Mona Strubble, in her
apartment in the Miller building on Alle-
gheny street.

———Se————————————

“Y’s Krax”

The intermediate boys basketball
league has finished its season with
Whippo’s team winning first place
with six victories and two losses. Sag-
er was high scorer with 64 points,

In the junior girls game tourna-
ment the blues led by Miss Florence
Cohen are leading the Reds, captained
by Miss Anna Mary Troupe, 58-57.
The tournament will end on Monday,
March 28.

Free Throw tournament will be held
in the junior and intermediate boys
classes. The juniors will shoot the
best out of ten and the intermediates
the best of fifteen shots from the foul
lina. The winners of first and second
places in both classes will be award-
ed miniature gold basketballs.
On Monday, April 4, 1927, the an-

nual election of members of the board
of directors will be held. Five out of
the following list are to be elected:
R. L. Mallory, B. L. Weaver, J. O.
Stutsman, S. M. Shallcross, Hugh
Quigley, C. H. Richelieu, N. A. Sta-
ples, E. J. Teaman, Horace J. Hart-
ranft, and Harry Murtorff. The ballot
box will be open all day Monday, April
4, until 7:30 P. M. and any senior
member

.

(anyone over 18 years of
age) of the Y. M. C. A. is entitled to
vote.

—
—
—
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—————————

Dogs vs. Game and Gardeners.
 

Dogs unrestrained, whether licensed
or unlicensed, are a serious menace
to game at this particular time of
year, for just now game is breeding
and birds‘are nesting. Dogs running
at large in woods can doincalculable
damage to the wild life which we are
trying so hard to conserve.
Every town dweller knows the dam-

age which dogs can do to gardens
newly planted. He can do more to
game.

Thousands of dollars of the sports-
men’s money is used annually to re-
stock the woods with game birds and
animals, for diversion and pleasure
for every citizen.
We urge every dog ownar ts con-

sider this and cooperate with us in
conserving our birds and game. The
officer has no choice but to do his duty,
and -the orders are to rigidly enforce
the law. : 2

THOMAS A." MOSIER,.
District Game Protector,Spea

ARE

Gates—Bressler.=Carl A. Gates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gates, of
Gatesburg,and Miss Mildred J. Bress-
ler, adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott
‘Bressler, of Marengo,were married
at the parsonage of the Lutheran
church, at Pine Grove Milis last Fri-
day evening, by the pastor, Rev. J. S.
English. The youngcouple will go to
housekeeping on a farm near Marengo
on April first.

Neidigh—Ellenberger.— John A.
Neidigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Neidigh, of White Hall, and Miss Mary
E. Ellenberger, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ellenberger, of Guyer,
were married at the Lutheran parson-
age at Pine Grove Mills, on March
16th, by the pastor, Rev. J. S. English.
The young couple will occupy the farm
of the bridegroom’s father after April
first. :

——————

i e————————: Cantata.

The beautiful Latin cantata, “The ,
Seven Last Words of Christ,” by Dy...
bois, will be sung by an augmen
choir of thirty voices on Good
day night, in Saint John’s Episcopal
church.

AE
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Sale Register.

 

Saturday, March 26.—At residence of
Elmet E. Rider, Gatesburg, 8 miles east of
Warriorsmark, 2 horses, 3 mules, 9 cows, 3
sows, 11 shoats and full line of farm im-
Dleenis. Sale at 10 a. m. Lester Harpster,
uc.

 

PUBLIC SALE.

On Wednesday, March 30, Mrs. Frank
M. Mayer will offer the following house-
hold goods at public sale at her residence,
221 east Bishop St., Bellefonte: Bed room
suit, single bed, dining room suit, Daven-
port suit, Sellers Kitchen cabinet, large
Othello range with hot water reservoirs
rugs, chairs, sewing machine and m Vey
other articles not mentioned. Sale “at one
o'clock sharp. Terms cash. S. H Hoy,
auctioneer, »

wd Tosht

Bellefonte Grain Markets. ave IT
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